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The United States ship Yinccnnes, reached
I'm port Friday evening. Tlie following ai
mint of the lalmM ot the Expedition, linn boon
furnished to the public prints by some of the
oflirorponirfiRod in it:

The Exploring Squadron sailed from the
States on the lth of August, 1SIH, and

has been absent nearly four years : during
which time, we learn that the different cs-eu'-lit

have sailed about four hundred tliousmd
miles. The Expedition has thoroughly exe-

cuted every part of the duties confided to it by
the government.

The .positions assigned on the charts to
several vigias, reefs, shoals, and islands, have
been carefully looked for, run over, and found
to hare no existence in or near the places as- -

Binned them.
Several ot the principal groups and islands!

in the Pacific Ocean have b.ien visited, e.ain-- i
iued and surveyed ; a friendly intercourse and
protective commercial regulations established
with the chiefs and natives; aggressions on
cur citizens and commerce redressed, and a

'

justly merited punishment meted out in some
U.igraut cases ot unprovoked an I cold blooded
murder.

The discovery of the Antarctic Ocean (An-t:iret- i3

Continent observations for fixing the
Southern magnetic pole, &c.) preceded thoM
ot the French and English expeditions.

The report which has been in circulation, of
Cuptain Koss having run over rotne portion of
the land discovered by this Expedition, is un-

founded. No land to the eastward of DiO de-

crees of cast longitude was discovered, seen or
claimed by the American Expedition, as ap-

pears by Cnpt. Wilkes's report to the Navy De-

partment, published in IS10, after the return of
the squadron to New Zealand. If this siatc-inc-

nt

originated with Captain Ross, based upon
tlie particular chart of the Antarctic ice, and dis-

coveries of land, with tho full explanatory let-

ter which was furnished him by Captain Wilkes,
(jirevious to Captain Ross's Antarctic crui.e,)
lie (Captain Ross) must have taken that portion
of hind reported to have been seen by llellnniy
in 11!), which was represented on it as being

or l(Vi degrees east longitude, or therea-
bouts, and which the American Expedition had
never seen or heard of until its return to Sidney.
N. S. V., alter their discovery in the Antarctic
Ocean.

C i plain Ross, according to this report, has ne-

ver passed ocr, or gone so far west, as 100 de-

grees east in longituds 07 degrees south ; conse-
quently he could not have ecenthe land discover-
ed mid claimed by the American Expedition, but
M'Cins to have run over the position where land
is reported to have been seen by his own coun-

tryman Bellamy.
The Expedition, during his absence, havcalso

examined and surveyed a large portion of the
Oregon Territory, a part of Upper California,
including the Columbia and Sacramento Rivers,
with their various tributaries. Several explo-

ring, parties from the Squadron have explored,
examined, and fixed those portions of the Ore
gon Territory least known. A map of the Ter
ritory, embracing its Rivers, Sounds, Harbors,
Coasts, Forts, & c-- , has been prepared, w hich
will furnish the government with a mass of val

uable inforuintion relative to its possessions
of the Northwest Coast, an J, the whole ol Ore-

gon.
Experiments were made with the pendulum,

on "Molina IW on the Island of Hawaii, one
ofthe Sandwich Island, at a height of 1 1,000

feet above llic level of the sea. Topographical
surveys and views were made of some cf its ac-

tive and init extensive craters.
Experiments have been made with the pendu-

lum, magnetic apparatus, and various other in-

struments, on all occasions the temperature
ofihenecan, at various depths, ascertained in the
different seas traversed, and full meteorologi-

cal and other observations kept up during the
cruise.

('harts of all the surveys have been made,
w ith views and sketches of headlands, towns or
villages, &c, with descriptions of all that ap- -

pertains to the localities, productions, language,
confined,

it h

it

f

through

ji group, wh le lUd'ojidiug luaU' crow
an attack .by natives.

Tho scientific gentlemen have been
engaged iij iLeiiurtiuuet, and

all Xhu epjsuros researches
dangerous and hot-til- e Mr.

Hale, Philologist ofthe expedition,
at the Columbia the of prose-

cuting his lalwM anion;,' the tribe ol

the Oregon territory, uiay be expected
curly m August.

Several islands not Jaul down in me ciiarts
have been ili.-ei- ,n rid, o; one of which ihe na- -

t.ve offered worship, cv iik believing

had come the nun.

The also been exainiued, seie- -

r il Mauds been erroneously Iai I

upon the chart, and not laid down

at all. Protective commercial regulations es
Ubhshtod the Sultan ol'Sjoloo, and a

rect chart route or passage through those seas
toward tho N. E. monsoon.

The tender Flying Fish, which had accom-
panied the squadron during whole

reaching Singapore, was so much used up
by hard service, that it was imprudent to
hazard the lives of men and officers in her, fur a
passage around the Cape at thnt season, without
considerable delay for thorough and extensive
repairs. She was, therefore, disposed of at that
port, under the direction ol American Con-

sul.
About eighty dist rested American seamen

received and shipped on board the
vessels of squadron, at the different ports and
'"'"nds of 'ho Pacific several of them

the States in the Vinccnnes;
t',e remainder are on board the brigs Porpoise j

" "regon, now on their way home, and may
I"-- ' expected early in July. These two vessels
't,tl St "c',Mla "week before Vinccnnes
ca"w l'lere 'ir Janeiro and home all
wc"'

Mix of the crew of the brig Uxor, of Mystic,
wrecked at Edward's are al- -

soon board the Vincenucs
Although the officers and crew of the Expe-

dition have exHsed to every variety of
climate, the general health of the squadron
has been without a precedent. Rut one off-

icer (Mr. Vanderlord, master's mate who died
on tho passage home) and only eight of the
men died from disease.

The officers, scientific gentlemen and men,
have been constantly employed, as will

by the labor performed, and the results of
cruise.

In the hir'jc collections already
received from the Expedition, the Vinccnnes
has on board a and valuable col-

lection, including several boxes of live plants,
bulbs, &.c, collected in the Pacific, Soxiloo,
Phitlipiues, Smgaore, Cape of (iood Hope,
and St. Helena.

Vindova, one of the of the
Fiji Islands, who and assisted at the
massacre of ten of the crew of brig
Daggett, of Salem, and assisted in their

is now on board the Viiiceiiues as a

prisoner.

From the Arrc Picayune.
Horrible Murder ly Negroi--

In our paper of Tuesday last, we mentioned
the mysterious uurder of a man named Todd,
in the Parish of Concordia. It is now ascertai-
ned that this was but one of a series of murders
committed by two negro men named Joseph
and Enoch the former belonging to Mr. Vooi-bee- s,

on I)c Glaize ; the did be-

long to Mr. 11. Duran.also on De (Jlaize,
but sold gentleman near New Orleans.

The Clerk of the steamer Sun Flower, has
furnished the Natchez Free Trader with a de-

tailed account of their infamous proceedings.
One of the murderers was caught, on the "th
instant, near Union Point, on the Mississippi,
the other making his escape though not with-

out having had several tired at him, and
ishiiposcd to have been wounded, though not

caught, it to be hoped that he will soon lie

brought to pay the penalty of his atrocious
crimes. It appears that the negro boy Enoch
after being sold, ran away from his master, and
returned to Rayou De CJlaize, and fell in with
the boy Joseph, whom he jiersuaded oil" with a
yellow girl named Margaret, known to some as

having belonged to a planter on the above Ba-

you that after persuading Joseph and this gill
oir, they armed themselves and commenced the
work of destruction and death. They procee-

ded first to the house of Mr. Noah Herrington,
on Red River, near the cut-oi- l' whom they kil-

led, oil the daughter ol Mr. II. w ith

them, whom they kept in the woods some six

using her with of cruelly, plat-

ting vines together and whipping her until from

torture she was compelled yield to their hel-

lish purposes, and at other times ticing her up
to a tree as a mark 1 loot at.

They then killed another man, whose name
is not known. Alter committing this murder,
on returning to the place Miss H. was

The buy Joseph, immediately after his cai-lur- e,

enrles.-e- d that he killed both Mr. llering-loi- i
and Mr. Todd, and the other person, but

HMcd that he had been forced to do il by Enoch ;

who tirt-- t enticed him lu run away. No white
person was implicated.

A tier this confession, it was deliberately
that the negro be burned alive.

The terrible scene is thus described by the
1'iee Trader :

"The Imv was taken and chained toa tree
immediately on the bank of ihe Mississippi, on
what is culled Union Point. Faggots were
then collected and piled around to which
h appeared quite indillereul. When the

j wus completed, he was what ho had to
say, lie then warned u to take example by
linn, and acd the prayers or all ; he
thou culled a drink of water, which was

J hanJeJ him ; he drank it and said: Now set

and manners. I they remarked that they had killed

At some of the Islaudi.'this duty lias been another hog. After this they went lo the liJiise

attended with much lalnir, evprtire and risk of "f Mr. Ceorge Todd, not far from Mr. IPs.

lite; the treacheioua character-c- f the natives whom they also killed, carrying oil' Mrs. Todd

rendering absolutely necessary that the ofli- - j a small child, whom they treated also in a

com and men slwuld be armed w hile on duty, "io.-- t brutal manner, and threatening to kill both

and at all times prepared against their murder- - j her and the child if should cry ; and often

uus attacks. On several occasions, boats have !' hen they were on the point of killing them
Iwvto fcbrt iVom the dilbcjvut vtywL tvjmai- - ' all, the yellow irl would throw herself on her

4n, oht eying dut),(lhe SM'&ier fKd.ojvf knees and beg their lives, saying that if they
u liucli,has been performed in boats,) among iil- - shot them, their bullets would have to pas

rids, reetd.&c. lor a ol'leu, twelve, and her laxly. Mrs. Todd and Miss H.ir-tlnrt- y

days at cine time ; on sine of wcca- - rmgioii both state that the yellow girl several

fcions, .two of the were killed ui the Fi times saved their lues.
their lroiu
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fire I am ready to die in peace !" Tho torch-

es were lighted and placed in the pile which
soon limited. He watched unmoved the cur-

ling flame as it grew, until it began to entwine
itself around and feed opon its body ; then he
sent forth cries of agony painful to the ear, beg-

ging some one to blow his brains out, at the
same time struggling with almost superhuman
strength, until the stable with which the chain
was fastened so the tree (not being well secu-

red) drew out, and he leaped from the burning
pile. At that moment the sharp ring of seve-

ral rifles were heard the body ofthe negro fell

a corpse on the ground. He was picked up by

some two or three, nnd again thrown into the
fire and consumed not a vestigo remaining to

show that such a being existed.
The yellow girl was taken to Natchez, in the

custody of Mr. C. S. I.ynian, who will deliver
her up to the proper authorities at Vidalia I a.

A SCI'.XK.
We wish (he consiilueuia of mernheis could be

prevent at the svssiona ofthe House of Representa-

tives for a few days, and we think lin y would he
cured of their party attachment. We arc inform-

ed that there was a confusion of tongues at the
building of Ihe Tower of Babel; hut we think it

likely that Baliel did not present mure disorder and

confusion than arclo be witnessed in the House r.f

Representatives any day in the week. Instance

the following specimen which we take from the

proceedings of Friday Inst. The most rxprcssivs
epithet ibst we enn apply to such rondurt i. that
it i infumtiun. We shall lhaiik fSod when the
hour arrives foi Congrea lo adjourn, and sincerely j

believe, llu.t it wnu'd "fe a public U ncfit if they1

were not to ie. assemble fortwrtnr thne ve.irs In

mine. We ate out of all patience with the trillini!

contemptible and ilinraceful coiese which ha

been pursuid; nn.l we ircely meet a man in the

street who does not express indignation.-Hul- l. Clip.

PROPOSED TERMINATION OF THE DE.
HATE.

Mi. Fillmore offeied a resolution providing thit
the debnle on the "bill to extend for a limited nt- -

od the present taws for hiving nnd ollrtmg dulies

on imports," should terminate in half an hour.
M r. K., in olli iing the resolution, said it was well

known that a special older bad been made for to-

morrow, nnd that Monday was resolution day ; and

it was of the hiuhest importance that the bill should
tie passed without further delay.

The Clerk was ah-ni- lo read the resolution

When Mr. V idler moved tint the House ad-

journ : which motion by yeas 81, nays U7, was

rijicltil,
The resolution was then read as follows :

Kemdreil. That in half an hour from the pas-

sage of this resolution all debate in Committee of

the Whole on the aiam of the Union on House

bill No. 4S0, shall ceaie, and the cuinuiiltc shall

proceed to v. te on amendment then pending er j few other who are anxious to monopolize the bu-th-

may he offered to said bill, and then report siness. The people do not wish the change. We

the same to the House, with such amendments know that it is the opinion of one or two of the

as may have tn-e-u agreed to by the commote. j Judges, that ihe ession is no v much too long at

And the question It ing on its adoption j HariUhurg. The con u pi and pestilential atuios- -

Mr. Arnold (aniiil-- t gre U confusion) iimved the phere of that place, we should not think the most

previous qucst.on.
Mr. Clifford moved lo lay the resolution on Ihe

table.
Mr. Hunter ihe yeas and nay.
Mr. Stenrod moved a call of the House.
Mr. W idler demanded the yeas nnd nay.
Mr. Turner moved that the House adjourn.

The S,e.ker decided ihe motion lobe oul of

order, on the ground thst there had been no vole

taken since tho jl motion lo adjourn had been
decided.

Mr. Tumei appialed from ihe decision ofthe
('haii, and sked the yeas and nays, which were

oidered.
Mr. Gamble moved that the appeal be laid on

the table
Mr. Fornance askid the yeas and nays.
Mr. Gamble wuhdiew bis motion. Roars of

laughter and cries of "try il again."
Mr. McKeon renewed it and asked the veas and

nays, which were ordered ; and. being t..ken.
were yeas 102 ; nay Tl. So the appeal was laid

on tlie table.
Mr. Stecnrod moved to reconsider the vote by

which the House had laid ihe appeal on the ta-

ble.
Mr. Weller asked ihe yeas and nays.
Mr Goode, of Virginia, moved that the House

adjourn.
Mr. Morgan asked the yeas anJ nays.
Much confusion prevailed, the House biing

now in a very bad temper.
Mr. McKenuau asked p. iniision to m&ke a

sugiicslinii,

the

the

And iheie was silence below for the space of
minute

Mr, McKennuii then said be had, in the

course bis experience, many stiuu- -

'heir

Mr. Gilmer. l bad known it, I would not
have given way.

aa Ihe evidently against
the seiiee a port of the House, he
(Mi K.) Would suggest his to wait

it for day.

to reply, (amidst c.ira 0f

dou'l bear he gags ut ; let him take his own

physic," AiC )
WLeitipou the House adjourned.

costs to ami equip a
frigate for as it would to erect icenty larje
three btory dwelling
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Qj" Our acknowledgment duo lo ihe Hon.
John Snyder and others for valuable public don
merit.

dj On our first pmjo will lie found several in-

teresting
be

article.

Deitisiit. Dr. Vatlerrhamrt will be at

a por(esioiml visit at the beginning
of July next.

fXj" We observe that Mrm- - I'spcr re censuring
our representative, the Hon. John Snyder, for

against the provision d taritT. This, however
U nit f vulenec that Mr. Snyder will nppnn ihe
regular tariff bill. He has aluny hem a warm
friend the mechanic! ninl laboring classes, and
we cannot helieve that he wilt oppose a revenue;
hill, discriminating in lavor ol Hint class ot indi-

viduals.

rXj In the legislature tl ere is not much of
interest passing at present. The bill to pay

creditors, by an appropriation of all the Re-

lief Notes in, ami coming into the Treasury, for

that purpose, (except so much as nnv be necessarv
lo pay the current expen-e- s of government, the
school fund, and repairs) chiiic up on mo-

tion to strike out the exception, which was not

to.
Mr. Steven then m ved to insert in the excep-

tion, moneys appropriated to' education purposes."
Deford opposed the amendment, and was re-

plied to I y Mr. Steven. The amendini nl was fi-

nally adopted by a vote of to 40. The Bill for

the payment of the domestic creditors passed the

House on Tuesday, by a vote of fid 3fi.

By the last arrivals from Englind we have j

iircnunis of several attempts made to assassiimte

the Queen, while il n e in In r c.iriiaee w ilh Prince j

Albeit, accompanied by her usual train of atten-

dants. A young inmi of about 2d year of aue
fued a pi-t- at the Quern as she passed. He was

near ihe carnage at the 'irne, In.t missed hi aim.

He was pointed out, and immedi.i'ely ar rested.

The Siiirrinc Court.

Another attempt will le in ide during this S. asion

lo remove the Supreme Court from ibis place lo

Harrishure This nf course for the

venienceof a few lawyer in the leui.-.la'ur- and a

location foi Ihe administration of Justice.

Cunprcss. Tariff, Fnc TrauV, Furmrrs,
kt.

The Revenue Bill has not yel been passed, ul- -

though the deficiency in the Treasury amounts to
nlhiiil one million a month, which is consisutly ad

ding that amount lo the debt of ihe nation. vl

under all these circumstances, a majority of our de

legation in Congress have the hardihood to oppose

a revenue tariff, which is absolutely riece-ar- y to
support Ihe government. Instead of this they re

sort to borrowing money, and thus extend nur na-

tional debt. is generally conceded by all parties.
j ht aduty ..fa lo millions i necessary to carry

" ,n government. Now all that we ask that
this sum shall be so distributed, or rather, that Ihe
duties shall be so imposed, a to protect our own
manufactures and mechanics, and consequently our
farmers and citizens generally, by placing ihe grea- -

" ,n"unt of du,v " ,,'' we c" ,nttke- -

and a small amount on such articlea as we must
import. Fur instance, lei a heavy duty be laid on

iron, coal, broadcloth, wines and liquors; while

le, coffee, dc, wl ieh ae articles that we cannot
raise, and which are necrss ries amor g both the rich
and the poor, should be subject to but a small duly,

if nny. We could hardly suppose any sens.ble

man would object to such a course ; but politicians

now a days on y attend to lh- - interests of the pco- -

w hen those interests happen to coincide with
their own. To make the caae more clear, aippo.--e

a farmer made purchase of foreign merchandise to
the amount of $100 a year, the half of w hich

should be paying just the same amount of revenue,
and ut ihe same lime have the satisfaction of know-

ing thai we have d our own mechanic
mid manufactures, by pieveuting forcigneis sending

chea-- r by compelling Ituii half starvid population
lo work at from li to 20 rents per
some of ihe leading "free trade advocates in Con-

gress acknowledge we must come to if we wish to
compete with the British and other manuf icturcs
Do

n..i l.y this) t m of "fire trade." as il is called.
or rather mix-alle- I It is simply ibis : The Bri
tish and other f neigu miinufaclureia aetohave the
priwlcisc uf flooding oar country with lluir own
work free of d ny, or as rc a ly so a p. and il

our Cilineu . anm w oik a cheap, ihey must beg or

starve. Now if ihey would teceive in return wh.it
we have lo sill, thire might le same io:ufjrt in all J

(Ciie of "agreed ; agreed ;" mingled wilh a faint wou,'l P'obabty l lor entree, lea and other necessa-objivun- g

voice here and there. rie- - Now tcroiding lo the frte trade .latrine.
The H-- r said guiil.uicn could only lie i ,he duly on this lllfl worth of merchandise would

heard by general consent. j amount lo CO ier cent., making the sum of f 20.

Mr. McK. iinaii said he did not wish to be heard Suppose, then, that a duty of 40 per cent is impo

against the wiali at even a minority of the j rd on foreign iron, coal, clothing, shoes, bats,
ther, furniture, Ac, articles that we ran muisuf.ic- -

Mr. Wise hoM'd ihe House would hear the ia' home, and that no duly be placed on the

nenilmnao from I'ennsv Kama. ( Mr. Mi Kcnnsn.l c. ll'ee, cVc, result would the same. We

one

that
of witne.sed

gles of Ibis kind, and lhal he bad never known 10 u coal, iron, shoes, hats, clothing, fund-the-

to result in ai.v good. . I ,u,"i carriages, Ac. wliiih ihey produce so much

Il

And, resolution was
good of (urge ion

.Mi to fund

Mr. Fillmore rose
him ;

It as much build single
sea

brick houses.

are

on

vot-

ing

of

necessary

Mr.

45
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will be con- -

fit

It
HO

is,

silks,

thnt

le,

one

eu.ouiag.

day, and which

be

this. But will Ihey do so ! Not they. Not even

our wheat, for which their peoplo are daily sulfur-in- g,

unless it is at starvation price. If one fatmcr
wpre to ask his neighbor to throw ojien his bars, and

permit his cattle to graze in hi pasture, when he
would lefuse his neighbor the same privilege, he
would be npt to think him a fo il or a madman.
Yet this i tho kind of ''free trade"' that our British
neighbor want with us. They ask U to open our

br. (our pmts.) and permit their half starved and
gre.uy m muinctuier and mechanic lo graze and
fatten upon the posture that properly belong to our
own. This is what i C died free trade and no tariff.
We have endeavored to give our farmers and me- -

E last
contain" subject

tells that

contains

a plain statement of fact, (and fact we will this ,1C iru,h or not, let jUst take a glance at
pledge ourselves prove them,) so that they may a facts, and see what effect a Protective Taritf

judge for themselves. Some may had op prices of protected article.
what object can people have in vi.w by a- - muslin, calicoes, and other cotton good
dnptiugkuch acoure. Wo answer, the niu, h lower prices they before a Pro
have none, but politicians have. John Cab j tective Taritr was in operation 1 I to
houn, who leads South the w is in who know thing about this subject, whether

furious taiifTmon is for trade," this is not fad whether muslins and many
he thinks it will benefit Southern (Jot- - ther article do not much now, ihart

ton growjrs; and of nur President inukcs and they di ll efote they manufactured in Uni
office hunt. r, rather than great led Slates, under Protective Taritf. And il not

ifier and hi friend, are willing barter away p ,in that if we would suffer our factories be
tbeykiiow le our best intere-tf- , for broken down Free Trade, that England and

of office. The memliers of South are de ther nations would lake advantage of this, and
teimimd Mippirt tlnir cotton planters. Most

ef the memoirs of ate determined to sup- -

port someone for Pre dent, nnd let the farmers arid

mechanics lake care nf themselvi .

fXj- - We m .ke room for following vetsra, at

the icquest of one nf our subscribers, who is some-

what anxious to see what a figure offspring of '

muse would tut in the columns of the "Ame-

rican."
'

Those of nur young ladies who are anxi-

ous to become "good wives," (ami we trust they are

all unanimous upon this subject,) may now learn

how to con-litut- c themselves such. If not "exact
with regularity," we will venture to assert that

of them would resemble a city clock in many other

particular. For instance, they would all knew

h w to stiike; ami if properly wound up, and

pendulum sc. in moti. would, we presume,

readily run ilmrn. Of course we h ne not

distant allusion to rc .nd. I. But third st.u.za

interM)sia a stumbling block, wlixli to u appears

insurmounrable : " I'o speak when ihey re

to." A spiiitid woman would shudder at the

bare idea of such restriction ; we d.oibt whe--

ther Deaf and Dumb would ulVord

on

in to

is ui
to

to

at

a!

os

to

to

to

n,

one. Washington says a woman's tongue discriminating mind, well stored with useful know-i- s

the only whose edge crows keen ledge, and an industrious and useful memls-- r of so.
'

constant use. Dullness should therefore firm ciety, and being an unwavering and consistent

pait or parcel a woman's chaiacicr; and as for Drmurrut nf Jefferson school for thirty-th- e

"last woid," we should le tec woman live years, which should give him a claim to

that would not baie it. support ofthe Democratic party of Norlhumber- -
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7ive lliiw: thru slimilillie like, and sumr.i'..'.f should nut be Iihe.

Good Wives like snui s should be a kin,
Always their houses keep within ;

not to foil , iv fashions hack.
With all they have upon their back.

(iood Wives like s il y clocks should be
Exact with regularity ;

Bui not like city clocks so loud.
Be heard all the vulgar croud.

Good Wives like echo sin te true,
'I'o speak whin tlny'ie spoken to ;

mil echo so absurd,
have for ever the last word. R

tungrm.
Tut Ai roiei iomi..t Bill at passed

the House asamem ed by Set ate a was an

ui.ixierted result, by whiih Sou. h will gain

over the North, four or live uii'iiiocrs by fuclional
rc,esrntalion. The ratio of representation is fiu--

at 7U,btf0 for each member. Thu bill, as originally
passed by House, tiled ratio at f)(l,l(!l.
The Senate made it (0,000, which was amended
by adding 68 0, w hich gives ihe South advan-

tage of the fracl The prisei.t House cnusi.-t-s

of S4 'i members ; under the new apportionment
ihe next House have "'ii members. Penn-

sylvania, instead of 2S members have

The billowing st will show the loss and
gain of different states :

The following Stales lose ,

Maine, t Massachusetts 2
New Hamp-hir- 1 Connecticut, 2
Vermont, I New York, 6

New Jersey, l Pennsylvania, 4

Maryland, 2 Virginia, 0
Nonh Carolina, 4 South Carolina, 2
Georgia, I Tcnntse, 2
Kentucky, 3

The following St iles gain :

Alabama, 2 Mississippi, 2
Louisiana, 1 Ohio 2
Indiana, 3 Illinois, 4

Missouri, 3 Michigan, 2

38 loss t

Ill gain

Nell loss, 19 '

The follow ing States remain as they :

hhode Ulaud, Delaware,
Slates.

Eastern Stales lo havo 31 Had:)
Middle do do lit 72
Southern do do f0 70
Western do do Ii T'J

223 21 i

(iinoral 1W, 'J

ion tait AMratcix.
Ma. nl ton c The Hunbury Gazette ef

week an article of a Piotrc.
live Tii ill', over signature of A. K, The Edi-

tor, referring s aid article, readers
it contains "undeniable facts," Why docs he fiot
also them that it misrepresentations ?
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Whether Ihe writer himself is ignorant ef the sulw
j ct be write on, or whether he think the peoi.li)

are, j not for me to decide ; one thing is certain,
he makes gross representation. He asks "how do
aui h duties opente to encourage or sustain home
product and manufacture 1 Obviously by increa
sing their pdee." Now, in order lo see whrlher

would put on then own exorbilint prices, and we
would have lo submit lo their imposition! Is th
n0 frequently the case with individuals! Does
not the mini of large capital sometime commence
underselling hi neighbor of limited resources, for

the veiy purpose of bieaking him down, and thus
get rid of competition, nnd then sell at his own
prices !

If the editor of the Gazette wishes to tell his rca-- !

ders nothing but the truth, he will correct the im- -

pres ion his editorial was intended to make. Per- -'

baps he is too young to know what the prices of

cotton good were before they were manufactured
in this country. Free liade does very well in the-- j

nry, but il will not answer in practice.
Ii is folly for Americans to talk about free trade,

' when other nation put a heavy July on all they
receive from us. O. K.

MIR tiik AM Kit I CAN.

Mu. Eiiitoh I am opposed to what are gener- -

ally termed liuffi, but having been for many years

acquainted with Mr. l' ter I'ursel, one of onr far- -
'

iners near Suubury, and knowing him to tie a man
of unblemished moral ibaracter, of a strong and

i bmd county, I would beg leave respectfully to bring

hi name belore the pnbl c through your valuable

p qi r, as a gentleman well qualified to represent
our county in Ihe House of Representatives of out
next legislature. A CITIZEN OK POINT.

' " Bin i.i.i iNT Inr.v ! The Keiorter' says
'lor eating and dnnkino; Marnsburo; is a per
feet win' Kat her bard of digestion, unit it ! A

'it rfirt htrf stake' Miits our gastric notions ra
ther better. Signiil.

' (Tj" A perfect boar (bore) would be much more

appropiiatc.

Caught.
The following is from the Philadelphia letter ot

the Journal of Commerce :

"It is reiterated here that thu Mechanics' Banlt

will resume specie payments on or shout the t -- I

of July. Not a word is heard from either the
' Manuf n hue.', the Moyamc nsing, or Penn Town-- '

ship. They are as quiet as the grave. A good

joke, at the exjieuce of the Moyamensing, ha been
ctrculaling here for the pstt few days, more cur-

rently than Us In 1 k. A gentleman had given his

note to the Bank for some 3,400, aad called a

few days since to p y it. To his inquiii.s, the'

. cleik answered lhal the Bank had parted wilh it

The gentleumn expressed his regret, but continued

pulling out bis money, and commenced counting it

over. The clerk, seeing that the bill were of otu
specie-payin- g Banks, requested hi':i to stop till hf

inquired for ihe note at the Ca hier's room. In a

few minutes he returned with the note, which was
j handed lo the owner in exchange for the roll ot

bills. The nw ner was not long in teaiing the name
ff..in the note, nor the clerk in discovering that the
billls, except a few on the lop, were all oflheii own
Bank. He hastily leinarked, "We do not taki'

these bills here, sir." The reply w is prompt : Hi
' yon prefer Ihe note, (handing il back has a signa

ture,) lake il." The clerk wa caught, nd had to

s and the shave of bis own razor. Served him
rigkt. The disreputable practice is observed here,
by most of the suspended Banks, of throwing their
bills receivab'e into the specie-payin- g B .nks for

c i'leclion. Of course these latter Bank will not
take any thing but specie, or its equivalent, in piv.
The susjiended Bank make the discount on their
own paper, but luxes all chiisclcr for honor or

j h 'iicsty."

Ma. Sraii K L4.v ii. This accomplished engineer
and architect has Inch complimented by being cho-

sen an honorary member of ihe floyal Soci ly of
Engineers, a body which number the best talent of
England among its mciu'ici. The hon ir is no
doubt a very great one but it is, as usual wilh alj
like honor in Englamk cumbered wilh an initiatory
tee of ten guineas, ti is very compliment iry but it
is very expensive to be treated with much con- -

roa th Aural. . siih ra'ion by 'big begs' in England. We wero
Rffislcr Ulltl RrrtinllT. ce in "d received a very kind invita- -

Mr. Eni ioa : Permit us lo recommend to the t'On Iodine with the member of the Royal Phi,io-Electo- r,

of Old Northumlie rland, Mr. Jimis Ittiaii pineal S c it ly. We went, and enjoved the dinner
of this place a a gentleman eminently qusblied lo nd society w i'h great guto. When about to cl

arge the dutle of Register, Recorder and litre, duly iinjfessed w iih a grentful recollection of
Clerk of the Oiphana' Court. Than whom a more the hospitality of the members of ihe Royal Philoso-fir-

and uncompromising Democrat never br. allied j phical Society, we were acroleJ at the door by a
Ihe sir ef freedom in this country. In his h mi j trim looMng gentleman, wuh a demand for pay
we could, with the utmost confidence, si.f. ly com- -

j
ni. nl of a small bill be held in his hand, consisting

mil uur trust. li s claims we consider of the stion- - ol sundry it. ins, such, as wine, dinner, lights at-g- el

nature, l.el him go ahead. tendance, and amounting in all lo the r. asoua- -

A HOST OF DEMOCRATS. hie sum ol five guineas. We paid the bill and saie
McCwuuiillr, June 15.h, IHi. ; nothing, but thought .o much lhal ibe circumstance


